Millhouse Primary School & Nursery
Tavistock Road
Laindon
Essex
SS15 5QF
Tel: 01268 543584
Email: admin@millhouse.essex.sch.uk
Headteacher: Mr G Allen
4th May 2018
Dear Parents / Carers,
We have noticed recently that an increasing number of children are coming to school wearing incorrect school
inform or with inappropriate accessories.
The Governing Board agreed the school uniform policy and we expect all children to wear it when in school. Our
uniform enables the children to be proud of our school, feel part of our community and ensures children are seen
as equals. By sending your child to Millhouse, you are agreeing to follow our school rules and policies and we
appreciate your support in providing your child with the correct school uniform.
As a reminder, our school uniform is as follows:
EYFS & Key Stage 1 (Years 1 &
2)

Key Stage 2 (Years 3-6)

Grey or black trousers or skirt / pinafore
White polo shirt or buttoned shirt
Yellow summer dress
Grey sweatshirt or cardigan with the Millhouse logo
Black shoes (not boots or trainers)
(Children may wear a tie if they wish)
Grey or black trousers or skirt / pinafore (skirts should be a suitable length)
White shirt
School tie
Yellow summer dress
Grey sweatshirt or cardigan with the Millhouse logo
Black shoes (not boots or trainers)

(Please note that if tights are worn, they should be white, grey or black and leggings are not allowed to be worn
under skirts.)
Accessories:
• If children wear hair bows etc, these should be plain in design and should not be large. Hairbands with
added extras such as ‘ears’ and hair extensions or braids are not suitable.
• Children should not wear nail polish or make up in school. Artificial nails are not allowed as these are
dangerous and not suitable for school activities.
• The only jewellery allowed are small stud earrings and a watch (medical ID/Information bracelets and
chains are allowed).
We appreciate that sometimes things happen that prevent a child from wearing the correct uniform but we ask
that you speak to a member of staff to explain the reasons for this and ensure that the correct uniform is provided
as soon as possible. We also understand that there may be some financial difficulties from time to time. If this is
the case, then please come and speak to myself of Mrs Duggins and we can support parents with providing the
correct uniform for their child.

Thank you for your support and cooperation.
Yours sincerely,

Mrs J Haken – Deputy Headteacher

Inspiring tomorrow’s generation, today.

